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an order of the.same date the estate.and effects of
•tiie saifl Insolvent \v..ere vested in .the '.Official
-Assignee.—^Insolvent in^person.
In.the .Matter of Briji .Mohun ..Sinjr, alias .Bnji

"Singa, Mathoora Priest, at .present ^residing .at
No. 175, Harrison-road, in the town ,of -Cal-
cutta.

'Notice that the petition d'f the said Insolvent,
•seeking rthe benefit of .the Act T1 V.ic., cap. 21,
<was file'd -in the office of the Chief ''Clerk on
'Saturday, the 1st -day of October instant, and
by an order of the same date the estate and effects

<of "the 'said Insolvent were vested 'in the Official
-Assignee.—Kedar Nath Hitter, Attorney.

'Date of Gazette containing foregoing notices,
October 1

In the Matter of 'Daniel O'Brien Clarke 'Moore,
tan Insolvent.

'On Wednesday, the 3rd-da-y -of -August test,
,'hymn -order of this'Court, -the"said ^Insolvent was
^adjudged entitled to his-personal discharge Bunder
.the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as'to<allvpei»sons ivamefl
nn his -schedule -as creditors or -claiming to 'be
•Breflitors irrespectively.—E. O. Moses, (Attorney.
*Fn tire -Matter of Henry Bebbington, of'No. 47,

^reek-row, in'the town.of .Calcutta, an Assi&t-
ant in the employ cf Messrs, Lawrence and
Mayo, an insolvent.

N:.otice~that.the:pe'tition of'the:saidilnBolvent,
fseekingilhe benefit of the Act !•! Wic., .x>ap. '21,
was filed in the office of the Chie'f -Clerk on
Wednesday, "the 12fh.day of''October'instant, and
,by an. order-of :the same date the estate and«effects
-.of the said Insolvent were -vested 'in the .Official!
.'Assignee.—C. G. Lewis, Attorney.
'-In the Matter of Mihally Koschik, late of No. 30 j

'Weston's-lane, .in-the town of ''Calcutta,'hut .at
present a 'Prisoner in the 'Civil'Debtors' 'Ward]
in the Presidency "Gaol, in .Calcutta, a ' Shed j
Inspector in the service of the Eastern Bengal
State Railway, an Insolvent.

^Notice .that .the petition of the--sajd'Insolvent,
gaeeking the :benefi:t of -the Act 111 *V?ic., cap./2J,
--was .-filed iin the -office iof .'the Chief Clerk on |
T£hursday:.theit3±htfTay oftO.ctobeninstant, and by |
••an order of the same idatc .'the -estate >and effects
,of >the :said insolvent "vvereivesteil »in-the Official
.Assignee.—:C. A. Smith, Attorney.
%i the Matter o"f Ran Narain'Roy,.residing.at"No.

27, Wellington--street, in the town, .of Calcutta,
lately-carrying on'business at No. J2 9, Willing-;
^ton-street, in tire town of Calcutta, now out of
work, an-Insolvent. '

• v ,Notice!thatsthe:petitioivof tthe said "Insolvent,
^seeking the tbenefrt of the >A<St 11 iVic., cap.-21,
was ;filed :in the 'of&ce -of the Chi.ef -Clerk on
^Saturday, the ;8th «day .of '©ctober -instant, and
'by an Ordenofithetsame date the.-estflte=and effects
«;O.ffthe ;$a"id Insolvent-were vvested fin 'the ^Official
.^Assignee.—-Insolvent in .:person.
Un 'the "Matter df Gopaul ~]Chun8er Bonnerjee,

^residing -at 'No. -86-7, 'Chorebagan'Sr/d^Jane, in
*the-town of'Calcutta,-an Insolvent.

'^Notice'thatthe petrtioji of'the sattl Insolveritj.
seeking the 'benefit oi Hhe Act "11 Vie., -cap. *21,
^was Ffiled .in .the -office -of the .Chief .'Clerk on

"XTuesday, .the Itflivjday of '.©cttfber instant, -and
•(bytani.ord.er .of tlie.«ame date^therestates.and Affects
*&$. ithfi said Insolvent-\vei?e'.vested :'in the•)Official
^Assignee.—Manuel and Augurwalla, >A*ttorneys.
tFn'the :Matter oi' J6hangirj.ee -S'orabje^, o'f.No.
• UT?,' I>humimto"llah.-stre.e't, nn "the town of
' ^C5«ileutta,4ate a'Trader-an3'Lessee -of '"Cotton-,,

ginning Factory carried on at Kot Eadhakissen
:iri*the'P.urijab, anlnsolverit.

Notice that'the petition of the saicl TEnsolven't,
seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap/21,
was (filed in the -office -of -the Chief tCleik, on
'•SaturQay, the l«th day 'of'Octdber 'last, and'by an
'order <of the same'date the estate -and-effects'of
*tlre »said ffnsolvent were vested -in ifihe Offidml
'AiSsignee.—*N. ̂ C. ̂ Bural, -Attorney.
In the Matter of "Balmodkuna 'Gorieshram and

•'Gunnirnm", residing .at ~!No. '9, Juggomdhua
'Mtflli'ck's-street, -in -the -town -of KGalcutta,
carrying on'business-as .Dealers in Shellac .anil

"'Miscellaneous'Goods, under the .stjle aridThrm
,rff Sirhmull "Ba'lmookun'd at ;Chatca, 'in ifh*
.'district .of 'Hazafibagh, .and also at "No. 73,
"Banstdllah-strjeet, in -the town of 'Calcutta,
'Tra'ders, 'Insolvents.

.'"Notice'that fhe^petition of fhe.saia'Insdlven'ts,
^sejeking Jthe 'benefit of the Act Tl "Vic., cap. 51:,
vwas 'filed 'in -the office of 'the 'Chief £!le?k on
'WednesQay, the*12th day of October'instant, anfl
Tby an order of 'the:.same date, fhe estate an3 effects
df'the said ^Insolvents were vested in the 'Official
Assignee.—rFox .and Mandril, Attorneys.

"Date d'f 'Gazette containing.foregoing:no£iees,
Dctoher 18,1"898. • :

"In the Matter of Tiazarus -Chris'tqpher .iFransz,,a
'Government Pensioner, anH lately a Telegrapli
Instructor in the seivvice of the Eastern "Bengal

lSta'te "Railway, .residing at No. 33, Hoozooree
Mull's-lane, 'in fhe town of'Calcutta, an Insol-
vent.

N.o.ticet.that ithe.petition «.of eth.e said JEn solvent,
^seeking ;the tbenefitdf -the Act 11 Vic., cap. ;2I,
was .filed -in the .office ^of ,the -Chief -Clerk, on
Tuesday.j.thfi 15.th .day.of rNov.ember-instant, and by
.an.order-of xthe.same Dilate .the estate .and .effects
.of the :said "Insolvent rtvere -vested an the Official
.Assignees—>C. /A. .Smith,.Attorney.
•In «the 'Matter of 'DaveuflralNath^Shtise, residing

s.at 'No. r.31, "Mirzapore-lane, in -the -tewn of
'Calcutta, f-&n Assistant :in the dfll'ee oT the
''CqmptreHler'of Post Offices^C«itcutt-a,!an "Insdl-
verit. "

Wotiee 'that *fli«:petition-»f 'tite saill Insolvent,
-seeking the ?b6ffdfit-of :the &ct 1M Vic.,<cft-p. 2J,
w«s -filed in tthe--office df -the 'Chief Clerk, on
Friday, th« 18m .day^df No\«ember-rnstsirit, soad

Jt>y-anrpi;der<df ..the same datet£he-,es*ate^andreffeot«
Dt -the .-said .Insolvent were vested 'in ithe tOrfficial
Assignee;—iG. -C. -Doss, Attorree-y.

Date of Gazette containing foregoiqg -ndjiices,
1.898.

Jndia fyffice, ^December *! 6,
State f or. India -hereby gives

;notieer£hat he ihas -received JFoit iSt.>Gfior^e
Gazettes ^cQntainiqg .the fdllow.ijjg ^Notrees «0f
the Court for the JRelief of .-Insolvent. Debtors at
Maflras, under Act Tl "Viet., scap. 21 :-̂ -
In the tG.our.tif.or .the .Relief -.of Insolvent tDobtors

.is 'hereby ,-givien tthat jpetitions »to fthe
tthe Helief -of Insolvent Debtors have

b.een .filed -by .the undermentioned personsvprayin,g
forrlhe benefit of -the Act Ol -Vic, c. ^21 ("To
consolidate and^amend the Law relating. to /Insol-
vent Debtors in .India"), land that :or.dei;s iave
been made by the.said Insolvent Court vesting the
estates,.anti effects of the said Insolvents in John
George Kenian, "Esquire, 'the 'Official Assignee of
•the^said "Court ; and all persons indebted to -the
said Insolvents, or -who .have any of their -.estates


